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tiy seem like an aftermath ‘ 

fh two flashes left

f.i
that

h weeks Hriiy seem like an aftermath bu|t a llot 
SMU, kMiih two dashes left on the bookis, nfeed 

iVje Teja^ja shot at a co-championship and, as 
an altpUative, the winner of the TCIU4$ee 
Hattie lijjbld conceivably end up in t^ro-vay 
tie witili fTexas for second place. , jr j;
] Arkarjshs lies idle add both A&M and^ Texas 
ljlnivei#w are resting in preparation for-the

Will

Martin
show no signs of ^relinqia shin 
we’ll predict dor

“ ‘Though the torsle betjv een | 
and Texas Chr stian js lould I b 
about equal,'the rapid im|i|rovc-, 
shown by Joss Neely’s riitejl 
ing Owls leads u i to pujtl all 
of odds on tne vipitorsj ] 
that the kind of tall thl-i , , 
playing whep thi*y staiiji teded t 
Aggies last Saturday \y< uld 1 
been good , enough to elge a 
team in the; nation. It; ivash u i 
potential capability as' thisi- 
probably prompted pre-seisoil iritt 
icS' to call on Ric(j to repept.

So, despite thq Froge
showing up. Until 
as and them ex
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ild conceivably end up in two-^my 
'exas for second place, 
is lies idl^ arid both A&M am 
’ are resting in preparation for 

hankitjil'ing Day classic on Kyle Fie!
Sout Bei n Methodist will gamble an unbeaten 

dnd urithjd record against the Baylor Bruins 
ii Wa.tol hnd TOU apd Rice wiU clasp in Fort 
1 Vorth ftp decide! which is to occupy thp third 
] lace,-! !er1 h in the SWG books. At present,: the 
two .sqiii( s have two wins and two loss<s each, 
ii corifejr mce games. Strangely enougi, each 
; Iso bpi ts a non-conference record )f two 

p rins, i Ii ss, and a tie.
Bay arj after showing a flash of promise 

lUy up: ef. ing a questionable Arkansas aggre
gation if opped1 .three in a row to wim up at 
(he bp tom of thp ladder. At present, tho Bears 
1 ave a 1 i m hold on the’conference cel ar and 

i ;, To pin the margin down a bit closer
i

1'ocord, we’ll give the Owls the nod 
Herei Neely's charges are capable 
of playing any kind of football and 
if,the ground game gets tcjo htiff, 
they lean, revert to the uii*' ajnd vice 
versa. For this reason,! we’ll; call 
it about 4d=7»-Rice.

Charlie DeWare’s Aggip [Fish 
team hits the road for the final 
game of the season. The jwihless 
'Fish; tangle with the equally un
successful Texas Universityj Short
horns as a pre-view of the ;vat*ity 
clash later and as a climax to! their

i'A
own efforts this year. i 

With both teams strivim^ for 
thoic first win of the 'season and 
knowing that this is their last 
chance, this should be interesting

sto say the feast. The; Yea^lipgs 
"boast one of the finest frjesjhman 
line^ in the state, have the pn

j: age of weight plus an <pnUrp';Sthrt- 
! ing forward wall made (up off form- 

[er.AlU,states.
.i On the other hand, .tluj Cadet 
i;.aggregation is one of the • fastest 
[j improving and most, pr|ipiislng 
t teams herd since 194l!. Th .-i bnck- 
| field! is speedy and tough and the 

. i line has rshoiwn its strength! moip 
; T than onde when the | chips! weije 
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klfSTIt), Nov. 21 <*?>—Univer
sity drTejvasi Longhorn football 
coach Blair Cherry underwent an 
emergency appendectomy early 
this piopning. He was reported 
by !hospital Mtibndhnts tp be 
“resting! nicejyf.”

Barney Poole Bids 
For Ncm Pass Mark 
Thursday’s Game

NK\y [YOHjKf Nov. 21 —
Big Bprtjey Poolo of Mississippi,

a hunch, we’ll g ii'e thie,

-A&M gridiron relations 
exas( spacious Memorial 
tackles the Texas Short
ly annual series between
freshmen teams of the two
>!

e 20,000 people tue expected 
to sfijt in on the game, proceeds of 
whicp Will go to charity. Sponsor
ed by the Ben Hur Shriners, the 
game is being promoted widely 
throughout the state and has at
tracted numerous high schools 
bumfs to add color to the occasion, 

ie Aggie-“Fish” band together
with two firh companies will make 
the trek to Austin and offer their 
services on behalf of the 12th man.

1
services on behalf of the 12th 

The Fiah-Shorthom game will 
be [broadcast over Radio Station
WTAW Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
from Memorial Stadium. Dick 
Gottlieb will broadcast the play 
by play with Milt Frenkel hand
ling the color. The broadcast is 
thfc laft of a series by WTAW 
which has carried every Fish 
game over thie air this season.
The Aggies will not go into the 

game at top strength. End Cliff 
Hajrt is defiiiitdly out of the game 
and fullback jDoyle Moore and 
tadkle Richard Obregon are on the 
dopbtful list. The teams will be 
evipUn one way—each has a Myers 
at [center.

The Shorthorns, winless in the 
’47 season, nevertheless boast an 
impressive ar.idy of lineman. Bud 
Me Fad den, the highly publicized 
Iran High School star, and Ransom 
Jaickson, Austin High’s All-state

Steers,
Thursday’s Game 
53rd Renewal Of 
Ancient Classic

. Ii;-
The Southwest’s most classic 

grid rivalry has its annual 
newal Thanksgiving Day wijth 
more at stake than the usual tria- 
dition. T j ■
' ft’s the 53rd game in 54 years 
for the University of Texas and 
Texas A&M Thursday afternoon on 
the Kyle Field. The habitual- sell
out crowd will be on hand to see 
the Aggies’ effort to Stop Texas 
short of what may be one of the 
greatest football seiaaons.
. Texas, with eight wins, and a 
single-point loss and with a scor
ing total of 233 points against 54, 
must hurdle a determined group 
of Aggies and the ancient Kyle 
Field jinx to keep alive (1) its 
championship hopes should SMU 
stumble and (2)! its candidacy for 
a post season game.

On Kyle Field, Texas had never 
won until the great '41 pack of 
Longhorns burst the bonds of tra
dition with a 23-0 triumph.! Apd 
since that day, the Steers hajve 
wound off consefcutive win^. With 
the upset of 1940 in Austin, when 
Kimbrough and Company fell to 
Texas, 0-7, Texas has a stjring ,bf 
seven straight. I f- ,

Physchologically, though, A&M 
is in a tailpr-made situation for 
an upset; the Cadets will be plac
ing for a victory 4with wihich fco

who caught 13 passes for 95 yards 
last Weeli, has Only to whip him
self around three more to set a new i Jin tier 
coHegiatevrecord ih pjttiss receptions i Swann 
and join! his’ batteimate, Charlie | Boothe 
Conorly, jimong the record holders, j Bjlanton 

The old mark of 5(1 was set by

AjUstate guard from Odessa; Gen
try, Temple’s fine encl of ’46; and 
Gpose Creek’s Vykukal, a guard.

Probable starting ilneupsj:
A&M 

Chapin 
Miller 
Speiicer 
Myers 
Mohlberg

ho<j tO' thc* Aggies 
with rescrvhtiohs. Witlji a m|iiiipm]n 
of injuries and the fight

in! this! classig
I
h

Your F.
I- Dl

Bryan
N. Main.

ler

Mol 01
5 Ph. i'41

11 DeWare’s charges should 
to fe»ke the hosts. Op thi 
call H the/Junior Aggies 18 
ings-i 14.
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| Corn plants transpire i 

5,000 pounds

HenVy Stantoin at Arizona in 1941. 
Stanton’s standard of 820 yards, 
however,! is hot: endangered. Poole 

spirit,-has gfiin^d 4[73i;'yardh! with; his 48 
h able catches, well behind the yardage 
] we’ll leader, Bill Swiacki of Columbia, 
iYearl- whose 5i7 yards to date already 

surpasses thb 1946 high -of 497 
i yards! »• L •• |f , J j 

! about Poblo ;has caught eight touch

I
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Billings
Royalty

Texas l 
Streubef 

McFaddin 
Jackson 

Myers 
Parker 

Vykukal 
Gentry 
White 

Cunningham 
Levine 

Stroman

horns, will be under the pressUr^ 
Psychologically and otherwise, it 

also will be-a day of relief for a 
flock of Southwest Conference 
Coaches—lit will be Blond Bobhy 

ZLayne’s final appiarajnee Vvith the 
Orange and White, and the end |of 
one of the biggest parsing threats 
in; Southwest history.

HILLSBORO - NORTHEAST 
JC CLASH

"k. I
HILLSBORO, TEX., Nov. 21— 

l/Pif-Hillsboro Junior College and 
Northeast Juhior College of Mon
roe, La., will meet in a Dec. 12 
postseason football game at Mon-

moisture while : down pasjscs from Conerly, who set I 1'°'r‘ R has been announced. 
'i ‘a new rdcor(|lfdif pas^ completions

| 5,000 pounds of ____
i ! prodheing a biishel of I graiili

Nitrogen is necessary fir, fife, lust week bl' getting his 120th 
since! all proteins gonta h thisjbullseyd.lt |

fclfHxt. \ '\ \{ .\ . Lindy ®eyry bf Texas Christian
Continued (|d Jead the punt re-

4'ith

SMU-Baylor Tussle 
Heads SWC Slate; 
J^’rogs Meet Owls
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turners 
sumindeled 
safety man 
Iowa (State, 
36:against B 

Bob Sniith 
first1 plate

jhis 427.yardfc, blit he 
! the title of busiest 
to; D<m ! ;Fergusc
who has lugged back December 5. 
erry’s' 35.

of Iowa tjook over 
kickoff1 returns, re-

kecords 0 
hb?h school 
TRAM 'A 
Odessa 
Longview 
Wichita Fall: 
Goose Creek

9! ■ 0 0 224 
9 0 0 
8 0 0 268 

• 8- 0 1 149
(.Forest (DaI>fjli;Q--;3 50'

35 1.000 
0 1.000 
7 1,000 

26 .944 
7 .786

The Baylor Bears will be striv
ing to give more stiength to their 
title of being the upsettingest teifra 
in the nation Saturday when they 
meet the undefeated and 1 untied 
Southern Methodist Mustangs in 
Waco. The Ponies will rule heavy 
favorites to down the thrice beaten 
Bears, but a sell-out croyvd is ex- 

The game -.will be sponsored by pectied to be present just in cgse 
tihej Monroe Lions Club and will be j they don’t. ;■ 1 ' ,
played for the' benefit of Charity, i The Mustangs need only one win 
played for the benefit tof charity. 1 to clinch a tie for the title and a 
for the North Zone title of the right to play in the Cotton Bowl 
Texas Junior College Athletic As-, jn Dallas on New Years day.

•st •‘jociation November 27. The winner Meanwhile, Rice's rebounding 
of wdl meet the South Zone champion , Owls polished off last-miriute drills

) and; prepared to leave jfdr Fpft 
] Worth, where Saturday jthey Will 

AP POLL RATES 1' I meet the Texas Christian Honied 
WICHITA FIRST | Frogs. ,

The game will be the fifth con
ference affair for both teams, each 
having won two and los^ two of 
their previous games. | '

The Owls, on the strength of 
one-Sided wins over Arkansas ajnd 
the Texas Aggies, will be favored 
to dump Dutch Meyer’s charges.; A 
sellout crowd is expected!

A&M and Texas are idlj;, resting 
for their annua! meeting Thahks-

tifieving (14 ^or 317 yard.s.v Aubrey :
Fowler ^f Arkansas’!was sixth in DALLAS, Nov. 21 hPi \Nichi- 
p 11 nt retiSrp.s]wHh 18 for 356 yards, 1a Fal!9 is setting better every 

> f . j _’ ;; j, , ; ^veek in the opinion of sports writ-
! RECORD1 OF UNBEATEN ers who rated them the number 1 

|il ' HIt'H SCHOOLS h'gfr sC'ho°l team in the state in
r ii’ : 1; | she! Dallas Morning News’ weekly

Undefeated Texas ; ^0|i
football .teams: The Coyotes received 17 first
\V ■ L ,T jPts. Op. Pet. j nominations and enough sec

onds to give them a total of 26914'

POWER PACKED—One of the bulwarks of Texas’ 
line this season has been hefty Dick Harris, formed all- 
state center who has l)een converted to a tackle. Harris, 
a star performer all-season, is receiving heavy backing in 
support of his bid for all-conference honors.

—------ ^------- :------- ------------------------------------------- ------------ ^--------- H---- r-

•| pojpts, four better than second | giving Day. Arkansas is; also off 
place, defending state champion tys weekend propping j for its 
Odessa. It is , the biggest margin Turkey Day cjash with Tu,sa

,, ,, 1 the Co^yotes have held over Odessa University

Kiw oMnS/K a i" > Jr '* 1 1 •

Consolidated Plays Marquez Tonight
A! lively battle is expected to- at the half, 

night when the A&M Consolidated Red Cashioig, 160 pound quarter 
T,igefs meet tl|e Manjuez Yellow ! back, will be out to improve L nil 1
Jackets at College Station in the | district lead in the passing' de •
District 27-B football champion- partment. 
ship game. Tiger Coach Les Rich-1 ———/-------------

«**" *t‘‘e?,/fTr'!ay' , Irish vs. Tulanefi .The ConSobdated team, -unde- I Mj' j-
ftatdd and untied in district play, | C*-* iinrl ITIlI.A
1ms rolled up 228 points in four! 311(1
games, holding thoir opponents 
scoreless. The Yellow Jackets have 
chalked up 92 points, as compared 
to 10 for their opponents.

Tlie Tigers’ two-star halfbacks,
Hal Williams apd Wally Anderson, 
a!re jin good shape for the game.
Williams leads the district in scor
ing with 82 points. Anderson is 
trailing close behind with 70 points 
to his credit.

Scoring for the Yellow Jackets 
iS scattered among the first four 
backs, Watson, Lanier, Winn1 and 
Newsom. All of these boys are fast 
and jean pace the field if gb/erl the 
opportunity.

Marquez has a strong defense 
^nd has blocked'at least one punt 
in each of their games.

Big Bill putney of Marquez and 
Johrt Killmjgh of the Tigers will 
battle it out for all-district center.
At jthe present Aulrey has the 
edgC with his frequent pass inter- 
oeptjions. , ■ \

A record erod'd is anticipated as 
tidkCt sales hqve been brisk all 

'Week. Tickets are on sale at the 
high school' office.,

Ttie A. & M. Consolidated Tiger- 
ette girls drill .team will perforin

—Herbert Scjhuil, TcXhrkana, Tex 
j was named aj director; of jthe South-1; 
j orti Veterinary Medical Association! ^ ^ 
yesterday atftlje closing session of jjheacl of theTilld” 
the 30th annual meeting.

liongview’a unscored on Loboes 
dged Lufkin for the third place |' 

in the top ten;' putting all three of 1 
exas’ undefeated, untied teams 
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,EANING 1 H j PRESSING

WATERPROOFING

All Kinds of Repair Work and 
Alterations

'll j;! ;
N. Gate

Ii AGGIE CLEANERS
We Deliver Phone 4-4554

RADIOS — GAS HEATERSi T;. ! '■'! rT:-riT !’ r,;
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
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WHEN YOU ASK FOR

FAMOUS AMERICAN SOCKS

Longs, shorts, patterns, solids 
\m a wide range of colors and 

. yarns. You’ll find the long- 
wearing, color-fast socks you 
want and need in our Wcst- 

inster Fall and Winter 
collection of Famous 
\ American Socks,

\

\
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Leon B. Weiss■ •! '! r .n Kf
Next to Campus Theatre
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FOR THOSE WHO 

DEMAND THE BEST . .

College Shoe Repair
North Gate
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Football Highlights
By HAROLD CLAASBN

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 UPMUiii 
is the finaj big week-emLdf jCol 
lege football this scaso^3^lnjl i: 
the Saturday of traditiop—tyheii 
previous form and -records, go oU; 
the window.

Southern California-U(|LAj 
Southern California triumph wiould 
give the Trojans the oppOrtiinitj: 
of playing in the Rose Bi>wl! atii 
they should get that victory mi this 
([uarterbacking and passing pf Jim 
Powers and George Murpny. !

Ohio State-Michigan: j It 
doubtful whether the Wolverine^ 
\vill duplicate thciy 58 to 6 IP 
sacre of a year ago. But thjey fu 
the talent to do it. Michigan.;

Tulane-Notre Dame: This, fijanid 
is important -only in that lit Ofidfi 
for the time being at leist,-j-anH 
other! series. The Irish 
much power for Tulane. | Ndtr^l j 
Dame.

LSU-Alabama: Since the'; Alaba
ma linemen haye lost theiil exce»i 
weight they have yielded just two 
touchdowns in their la(8t fiyfj 
games. i
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iingr by some of the p ay- 
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y Was going !ito be and stop it

iieh Mori
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n had Stan Holt 
Bdl Dneelj;, Bury! Batyy and 
:or| Smitj) in on»e backfiew s 

'k'hfjfhjihejalternated with one 
Barney \v

Gfrie'jjBuhdijtjL jaind Stan Hollnhig. 
atfs! di< a good j ib of carry in 

hqMiall over right tackle and ce 
ha|d Welih was mving kuwie
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Welch |yras 
ie left guard

laving feuedess 
left guard slot.
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sinc;e Bptany Worsted 

A^ills and Daroff joined hands 

to bitjng you their tlandard-m n t r
iBfcd operotion, we haven’t 

been able to; keep these suits

in th 1 stpre. Because when 0
■"j I 1 I - fu ,"]•!
rtOn finds such a terrific value

al a ijown-to-earth priice, he’i
.. rrf K ■
gpindto tell his friends, Thot'i

I li I li K yT '] I 1why w« re tellrnfl y^u^.wr

ha«

"IBot myl'Briind Suits, Tailored 

by Dlaroff, in stock right now1.
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